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A plea for national unity by
former Finance Minister Jean
Chretien raised eùithusiastic
applause from a crowd of more
than 700 people in Dinwoodie
Lounge yesterday.

"Weall have become too
parochiaf,ýaid Chretien. "We al
think of ourselves as Albertans
or Ontarians first, forgetting
that we are Canadians too."

He urged students to look at
the broader, historical aspects of
Confederation, saying that
Canada has the potential of
being together in tough and easy
times, sharing the good and
bad.

"We've come a long way,"
She said. "When you have

something like this it's worth
figiting for."

Chretien also discussed oil
pricing policy and termed the $2
per barrel. per yýear increase
"inadéquate",, saying "a new
agreement will -have to be
negotiated with the producing
provinces."

But lie stopped short of
advocatinig the world price. for
Canadian oil.

"We need an oul price that
reflects the cost of production in
Canada and provides a sufficient
retumn to the oul companies for
exploration," said Chretien.

His stance drew'some heck-
1 ing from the audience.,

Chretien also said hc bas
littie doubt the next government
will be Liberal.

He said voters wainted a'
change in government last'spr-
ing, but now after seven months

'Giveaway' under fire

.Studentssue CTV.
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W4RN4G voting ruIcstiave changed-and your candidate
Maybelel

2 Students'e inekction results will be tabulated with a
diffexènt type -of preferentialý ballot., Here's how it works.

When voting for positions with more than two candidates (vp -
acadcmic and Board.of Governors representative in thiselection),,
vôters may select their first preference, their second preference,.".
and so on.

VIhen tabulating the results, however, the computer will alt.
points to the candidates so that a first choice vote is wortb mor
than a second choice vote, and so on.

For example, if there were "ni candidates, a first choice vote.
would be wortb (n-I1) points to the candidate, a second choice vote*
would be worth (n-2) points, and so on, until a last choice vote ls,
worth (n-n) points to the candidate.

It is important to note that selecting more than one candidate.
"dilutes7 your first cholce vote. Tberefore,if you feel strongly that
only one candidate is suitable for a position do not mark second,.-
third or other choices.

If-you like two candidates, you sbould mark- them first and
second and leave the others blank an you do not give the other
candidates points.

If you are not sure how best tomark your ballot, the students
working at the poils-will help you.

League for ethnic purity?

"Keep Canada white"-

There vies plenty of jIe de vivre Frday aftemoon ln MOJUmil asabout 30 FaCuhqSalnt-Jean studegtsap, MW
danced an Invitation to the Facult es. Wlnter Camival, held Saturdlay and Sunday.

McCarthy-era paranoïa
resurfaced Thuraday as an

'oranzatonofficiai wamned
about 80 spectators of the perdls
of immigration and'the ,"inter-ý
national Marxist c*nspiracy."

The Canadian League of;
Riglits meeting,' held at- the7
Jubile Aiditoium, featured

Deput 'Natonal Director
dhlipBter.

Biutler, an Australian
enuigrant, told the gospel-
rneetin8 crowd that . Canada
should take "allthe'money welie
'contributing to the.communists
at this time . . .and-put theè
Vietnamese rofugees on the,
islands in Soutbeast Asia."

He said if the refugeeS Were
genuinely anti-communîst, as
they claim, they would provide
"aniother buffer zone for us."

Europeans make up only 6.4
per cnt of the total world,
popuflation, hie said. "If we wish
to rin our own identity ..
wihy shouldn't we?" lie asked.

His observation was greeted
with loud applause and ex-
clamnations of "Hear, hear."'

1- ":He ueged the audience to re-
read the Bible. "People are
letting their hearts,-flot their
h .eade, rmie," lie said.

"Nothing in the Scriptures
says loving tliy neighbour aas
Conttnu<ed on page 7
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